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t
,fl’!](-. Toronto "World. y°utl1 °i 0“tario. And it is not from Quebec,

* or French-Cunadian conservatives that we 
;,«k lor an extension of the suffrage ; it is 
from Mr. Mowat who has already given 

.votes to funnels' sons, but inconsistently 
refuses the same privilege to the young 
men of cities and towns.

the third parte.

What a Young Woman Has
fl mm, AND CAPS. COAL AND WOOD.an lnil<*i>vnilvui Liberal Newspaper,

Q«rtl.n-8ho Loon, at It

To Thu World : You are so plain a man \Æk~ «n.Lxai^tnMiAMENT.
that I dare not call yon dear Mr. World • ^ Nov. 24.—Waftaoe defeated

“r? -= '“—2» sn-»s5S!2aK^2lr.,m a «youug woman discussing the th.rd are so high and coals so dear thaÎheS ' *"**• 8 »Sw - 

I«ity. .she thinks the tax on articles that not think of marrying under 
enter into housekeeping-tea. sugar, coals, circumstances. And then he has no vote 
etc.- make keeping, house expensive, and *“d cannot hope to assist in'the supervisi 
•he young men accordingly hold back. Sir thw Hjey that makes me » spi,18tè'r'‘

. , - John is bidding, so far unsuccessfully, for <^«5 ***» 1» will help you ali
s'” "" ” °" the •™PP°:t °f the y-W -"«U ; if his co- ^wiÆe to figl?^tho^tî.es^of

CFVK. "“r”WC *nd d“th BotTOS’ TWKNTV I mmuter-. Sir Leonard, wishes to make a young men yourself. Oh, and otiv think"
(ere.,,! ra i, <or display advcrtlsemen's. per line, !itrokB with the yonug women let them have dearest Mr. World, when’ we spinsters vet 

: 20 of matter, are as follows t a free breakfast table and untaxe.1 fire ,f ^ws wiM l*01"* “*» with vot£

tltey get a chance to husband themselves, band, by making them""vote °fch«°2n .hu8,r v Haak Sotea
tea, coffee, coal fnd all the foreign articles f th® P*rson* who h»n<lle • bank of
of consumption that cannoVbe^n ^ tl"’lk °f ti-« ‘mount
Canada. Why, I read in the nfwZL.Ü ILif *.nd ,n^nm> th“ » expended on 
that the government at Ottawa harT • I fmm ProaucJ,.0,>- These notes are made 
surplus of several millions of dollars^mor! from ^ hn™ catting« only, never
than sufficient for current expenditure 7 b7en been w,orn- They have
am sure out of this they might take thl“ manu factored lor nearly 200 years at
duty off ns poor girh, «o Æ, .1 n 6 *îmf «i-ot-Laverstoke, in Hampshire 
not be too clear to get married w|and bJ the «*“>« family, the Portals
used used to make ffiany frivolous ,i™ ? *5® d,e8cended from some French Pro-
but h,gh prices and low Claries U a™‘ S° ie the P>£
ment so potent that I cannot fin i gu' P^P^ed, that even the number of dira
and can only sigh and wish thlt ilITs 11 PU,P m»de by each workman! 
party, which miny of your™I™o , XT"*'““ a dial by machinery, ,7d the
propose, may soon become a reaiitT ^ ^ wra™0^”113!, T"6®'! a"'1 booked to

Lk Mono* poiw, nut th.t th. Gli.be i. <!U1 the bank buil.iing. Thurn*'.'"..11'.."'.

at its ,11 work of hitting Mr. Blake over -'““‘believer iu advanced ideas ?” eMctfoTikTTnv"^^ °°te shall be
some one elses shoulders. That gentleman d- ‘ quiet looking little gentleman auentlv th?, 7 th existence, conse-

= !""“"1 -o— «ïï îsr’S»’1? ES2SJS.S*KiSA;
■••«.* -.‘-.rr. ».------------- «. « '•>' 0— » w ÏS5 "8«S S&ySÏSéSL^r FvS-SïtS W.’S

U.^°6 afc a^»” ssid the quiet party. “T tOIM

SÂH5:'««»"“ I .isH??'h„
Fra - çaJfflrSSaâ?»men b ’ the majlnty °r -vou newspaper th" various prizes of his nrX.! n T" 

men keep your offices at roasting m.int d»y you mav see Dr T.,P Any

2®;AÇ.S--îSSSwxS
ished ' 81,1,1 the cditor- Kreatl, «ton- „ the^r’st British,2

•‘Yes," .aid the quiet party “0f Pu£ ^ fllTed^W ^°°f' a°d fi“8
eoume, just at present îhe affair 'rost. £. Backet and Uugto^ k? '™ “d

Kvsrüri ttte sa « æ I —• «• - - ASts .ï
nmke* a°fl 1 ,k'’.fA to be m a position lo I Paper Blanket».

d°7 to-day00 Firlt,t’rawrt8!loLhao7en’ttoa » of" G'°fbe =~

r5“«î Wye» Ô? foeTmn^n‘I* ^lSr.k3r%%W?/) ^

ng .hem as a favor to look into my^Me having induced mv 1(7 to T> î ^

ftï :r::.K7;.rj = s
evenly the wealth nf lb P. , ,e more “ 1 therefore recommend to the

sCoffSai ir'S'-scongratulate me on my escape, and Y shall 
0UBut v" 8 pos‘tiün to wi“ my trial." 

the editor 688 y°U™,f » thtefr Mid

., That’s too harsh a name for mv act”
agent 10Tile‘ gentl,n,a“- “ 1 *« nota fie 
agent. The power of eternal equity and
Cr 7'Ced me t° the act. I was^dead 

roke. A man passes me well to do in life 
Üd ü. nothing ; he everything, and I nro- 
«I«h to |d7.lde Up the 8°od things of this
!ll IhwL'ti?e m<fe ever,ly- Yougsee after 
all 1 was the instrument of justice I was 
doing a great work for the poor and on 
CD8"11' 8Ua 1 Pr°P08e t0 6tart a subscrip.

assi‘s-nng0nILOth8r0®Ce’"roid the editor, 
s^im. g h qn‘et ffentfoman down th,

th‘‘T'- Gniteau dodge is a bad’un,” said 
the quiet gentleman, slipping quicklv 
through the mam office door 9 7

A Newspaper and Book Bavlne.
{from Chamber’s Journal )

gJv “F ïstaîiMte... mg himself every luxury and -y

gTpXSi: sèvres sssswa^ 1 sF
fect,eo8„m,oK=;eT,t h=oa8uu?emct°nm„cbha(1 *» “tisfy his ‘‘ Hs. your sister got a son o, daughter-
done, but licensing would hat 70 ^ part of the Jfetiy^pr ^™,,^6 W/ friend ".‘vfonly

X“ar.”vS/”FF ï»™SL”S„;;L2S.J-"r" 
îss^ra'îs «x^'rsLTLSrirtî *—î*Sisrwrth £nC0™Hany ‘vhe be8t parties to deal I°and ^ contain nothi^Tm Ihe w» ^ d,n«-. *“d the hard-hearted Cincinnati

Sx«r.-,=na?£ bteKîr?-^.î“S
■Tzirzzrz' --
SSrJtftaèïSE MsSSJatti*-
ALtfHirlIH/z?: KaEiEBirEE'ïr “s
parent ; bnt if our affection is coldly re <’har-woman, who prepared ifis mllh bat? * ,^®n a yoanK man in Boston wishes to 

- "-''ed, and ,f Englishmen will Zs ft 7n' ‘newsagent, who Ght hl tM^ ^ 8weetheart that her hail pfo il

- The rand *j »» 3SS&**-"' „ C„„ ^

rlx* 7z;:;ir tr wi =>7 ““ “ ,ie‘“ - ''xiratrriTlr” Sïss*=~. m? fesrss»-r, "--T; tetesrss&x s-^-ïsvsH^ —.J5ESE2;, fc^ssssiussjs^ï
straws arùaa

r- » «... „„ M ^«-,«^3^-«SASl&*‘ss "«ztS °V.r„vtX°Ln,;™rt

->> risking >-o„. , 'o ..IWLXIitTTOTHE fuJ^n,ni?“^TJh"“™ I>Sps nol ton care- "h° “J* fou/lnchll wflnd swls

, . I , '''11" Household Panacea,” has no in t L h'!,ba"113 was m.luced l,y his friends BnRa«ed to be married. The man who won townships as timberKl.” th® above

|2Ç!:in2B>iL'sh5 rjzsai'a-'Kasnr1’51*' “«“saira
^ZZZST" »2ÏÏ1«iair-SÏSÏ',"ia“ï' S.S»«M Ml il. .S .«..^rk.n.n, o».dl.lo„„„

E'fEEHHS ESmg espBs
5T-5TC — cii*—'v-:“Ai®. x^aiîstsrsrriâ rŒL„

^AÎMSftSSSB S~ V
“ How r ff*1 h”* female physicians and

m*nt before going to bed, but now he

BUTLE l PITTS TON COAL>■ ffITHOrr wkhtid everj inorning at five o’clock at No. 4 
-tr.'ct ciift. ^ xtrs editions ere published 

wh oevtr thcro is cws of KUlfldeiit nioroout to
denis.; the «

K» m r |
cr rr. 'T/oh micjs:

t veiit> -five evnt . n >nth. «*r Ç8.0( i year in ad- 
vine*-, post-|iald. . viu copies, one cent. Sold on 
thé wtifutt. mid hi ncMwdeal.'is in ex ery city and 
t j*II in « »m.i-HJ, iv'nrliec, and Manitoba.

Edward P. 
Alcafr "Qp< 

with Srt
Why the

. •

A Dl ;.R 11 SING ft A TKS.
AH addvc run H i nts air measuredaesolid 
twelve lines t

Casual adver i«en:i-t)tw of whatever nature, 
OKNVs h live f r cacti insertion.

t.tii.*,* ai'd linancial statements of 
' V ufuraiicc and monetary com-

i> anmnir news items, double the otdin-

aonparcil, 

FIVE
I CHAPTER 

“ How i, y„,
“ vl'8® tbe

aftS1*
&K a* -*

She heeded 
moment her ey 
then she sprani 

> "“«I»- exclaimed
you mean? Let 

The giri look, 
then said, .< y 
Jp,‘s ‘he best

SMALL TALK.

Mr. Edward Triekett, the oaramair, and 
» friend left tbe city yesterday morning for 
a few days shooting in the north.

A number of gentlemen from Jameston, 
rj.Jf., arrived at the Roesin yesterday on 
their way home from a hunting tour in the

Reports of 1
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For All the Latest Styles In

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN I ___—,

Stiff and Soft Felt Hats stove,

G.K. ROGERS,
— 125 Yonge street.

t

*S I-
moe 6mo#

82 00 
1 25 1*2 
1 001 
0 76 1

$6 00 
oo

2 so I the 
1 60

nu/cG$6.50 teon.OFFICES r--».immio,i Itank Buildings, cor. King and Yonge sts., 

tor. l onge and llctiili streets.
"f-ifftira and Bonro streets, 

in œ < <M ^'P'fUiftde and Princess streets.
All offi es co.,,,. cl with ( hurt,». Tel. p Exchange. ,5

hjasrogers & CO.

Daily .. .
Ever »l

SI 00 It is a pathetic fact, aesociated with 

perpu ration of almost every great
~ , , .. , crime, that the chief burden of sufferiner

-Cotidu t(J aitvertismicntA are charged at tbe fol- t, ... 1 8uaenng
owl- - -• •«- : tiinwtione u anted, FREE ; lit ip t^la upon the innocent. While Gaiteau

rZ'2 Lr"i ;,TJ!rw!M25 ZftZS,»? a88umes ™ ««*• «mrl-mom the rofe of .here

snd apparently cares for nothing beyond 

t, ™ or Pumth** thrde. Buelnew Change#, Mumn tne gratification of his intense egotism, his 
to Lot: , ! . 1 U. and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS unfortunate sister dofraire -
for !«I. , foi-Akiid oue-haif a cent for each ad- . u' ‘-««ate ««ter defrays the expenses of 
dirional word, forv tch insertion.

Add sail iiiiinyoniratiomi to THE WORLD, No 
Kiiikratni t cfvir, iY-ronto.
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"Well bring, 
by,” said two 

P°°r creature roi 
who was ready in, 
eem polled a 
Tart of those ev 
■gainst her.

suspe

___________ Maik uOODS

1®B EXHIBITION weeks

WORKS. 10? vreat 8ucoe8e a* the PARIS HAIRî=s.*w!s2 i

ïîSasïja?Æ3SM2f

CHAP
„ „ “IBKLI

, Gome, ” cried 
they made their w 
j lcd was crowded 
do>"u walk so slot 
£r¥iy off as you

the defence from the proceeds of a mortgage 
upon all her property, and, no matter wliat 
the result of th trial may be, will go forth 
from it in a condition of comparative indi
gence.

The Toronto World.

r*e Ont,I 0 vttOLESA l.KltS AND RE !’AIL HRS.ot "cnin; Aeper <a Canada, 
...icuuixeUi Horning Papir in

tl ESTABLISHED 1853
established No, yon woniu, 

Mteo any thing for J 
What ! " Bell J 

?ho, t and looking a 
. ,f she were fo

Si..» a~r
and drag her into a 
snatching ont her lii 
into the girl’, hand, 
«i I have and bay , 

Bnt instead oi i 
stranger looked wietf
and deeply e>mpat
•£:'* "Won’t ft

1353
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TO ADVERTISERS.
OwiiiLr U a ticiay ie the an i va I of « ilS^SSS&ws...LJM.'S' and have your choice or 6oT

our
•ViTOLT’S riffiCali inlarge v x" > "V - DKALKtt INWave, in different, y& a SoRBSW^T’S% 

acturer and l‘r„ . ,>to, uuKENWhND. Manu-

COverti crs v. ill uc rdingly send in their copy 

early i:, or.l. r t ,ccure insertion.
insurance ?

WOOD.R

OWNERS OF STEAM BOILERS !
^,^SAtakr“d repairs’ » “y
me I'anmllnu Steirtu _ ITsers* Iwe.ranc
8m A. CAMPBELL PrasiX"'*'HON. J. McJIUB; <21)001*91

Toronto. Wml Mitûù X,

: a I £K .se,
was

over 112Few thinos of late have 
nor | diaus so much 

it, people are

; 'THi: BASIS OF A THIRD PARTT. 
who think that a third party is 

needed say so because they think that 
fchrei- ij.’irt 
two aie oue

“riled” Cana- 
as the way this country and 

ignored by prominent Eng- 
l'shmen, and their preference for the United 
Shaes openly displayed. Gushing loyalty 
fo Engirt,men who don’t give a continental 
foru, has hitherto been
want more patriotism to Canada.

Th ...

Oh, I’m bad enou
0hnfVT^e’”“idtbe i

but I’m net bad en
ua mi, i j iji “arri one too many—that even 

too many. But a third party 
doeA not appeal for support on the mere 
fact ibfif instead of a duel it will have a tri-

front Mrary,"xJE ROE C. ROBB,
^ Chief Engineer penny if I knew an 

v bt°P Iwkingatmean 
««W iethe do it.

, jelly-cake to your i 
tempt my appetite if 
‘eapting. I tuUfheliev, 
all this, you act 

“Come with me," a 
people in the store w
canously. When^n 
tinned, “You are 
name I”

“ Belie Jocelyn.” 
“My name is Cun 

; xry: Tin faint for foot 
me >f I eat any before 
home to mother ! Cake 
of ns need, although it
ft.lî** l4j Yon bl,en’t 
Belle, and small as the at 
when i

Secj-Treao..

artificial limbs.too common; we OFFICES ; -, fv•uiguiar light. A third party hopes ulti
mate! v to replace one of the other two 
In otiu r words, to borrow the language of 
gainiii.-. the advocates of a third party 
pose to pool the public questions and make 
a new Ural. And in the 
wish

t „ - si.
Hatha,-St St.H.. a.,d Sit face a St.

'7- Wharf, Cor. Front 

West.r
mmn ,ec a«d and

A 11ELIGIODS CONTRMPORARV says the 
ttue Of m.uisteriM donations is coming on 

ft thinks that a good fair sMary i, better

______ deal they . . “ p"ur s,,lary wilb dried apples and
Mimlier of questions that the old “',1!ps thrown in. A minister should be 

panics (ought shy of shall be dealt out, and ‘“dependent and good congregations take
li say whether they will play on j ‘ ““ V,ew of ____________ _

If these questions are of

135I
„ “I BAY ST, TORONTO. 
prAIl Levs made by me have the 
Improved Take-lip Joints, and the 
Wearer can always tighten the 
Joints with a small Screw Driver 

... . , thereby preventing the noise that»M.aSKu£.‘he -

so qnpro-

TELEPH.7.K MM DMCA'!j
KTd££N ALL OFFICES.new

sot
Tele/jio/j r < o.„ uniontiun between240 Offices.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.Ths letters of ‘ Arops,” the first of 
importance and a third party arises whk:b we publish this morning, promise to 

t afraid to express an opinion on treat political economy, not from any theo 
t,u"’ 11 "al gradually come to pass that rdtil'al «tanUpoint, bat from the Canadian 
tru n at majority of the people wil! | practical point of view. 
fs”'1 ■’ the pro or con of these

JAM Emo fa

OEE & GO
X ND RETAIL
\X I

WfVI. BERRY 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR|WHO’

AM* CONTRACTOR, 1 1
Beal,fence, 15, Luuslcy street; oiHee s

yJ

■5
■> orm ..... ““repayit” 

d i, U\ ,toj? 'hat tint 
* ®efle ; yen’ll drive me 

•hat your mother don wa 
her without another word 

They pttrehaaed bread i 
tea. a bit of beef, a boni 
wood and then Belle’, rie 
ont. With these they tul
,t^eA,ai!d ^“reached a] 

Oil sighed Clara, 
those dreadful stairs ! 1
top.”

measures, 
! °,d party lines will gradually dis- Cali foknia 

Can’t we grow 
Canadians fiud

grapes are flooding Canada, 
our own 

a process ef
them as do the California

Victoria Street, Toronto.grapes, and can’t 
preserving \.._J X. *

^^Soilremoved from all partsof.the city-V t..ird party, if it has only present 
Pin; '1 «estions to fight over, has no reason 
I <r Ine; bnt if can put new and important

\ ,'s<11 ■* before the people, then it
T gut to a hearing.

breaches op trust in lawyers.
We'do not agree with those who say that 

la« VI I. as a class are rogues, hut like every 
other class they have black sheep in their :

And the primal sin of these black 
members of the profession is breach of 
trust,—getting the money of clients into 
tli-ir hands, mixing it up with their own 
fund , drawing therefrom indiscriminately, 
and when askeil for payment ‘"stiving off” 
the client under some pretext or other ’ no . u „
Finally the money disappears and the oenssio^bo™. So^to tte°"P?V’°n* 
au v er is forced lo admit that he ha. not »nd impartial spirit withChieh Mr'iw!

U that he usetI ;t f°r some speculation wvL '8t F<j''ty Years ’’ has been written, 
•fois own—that a partner defrauded him tinned? 8 ‘° find the

-pllt °f lt—or that he was so hard up he had Winning, Tin,e=
to use it to keep afloat. It i. the privilege notion that an7 ana«tiion T-Â®1™8 th<

rxmsisae --—

ever. His duty, as well as protection from 
temptation, is,to pay it over to its rightful 
owner at the earliest moment. And of all 
defrauded persons the man-and more often 
it is a woman or helpless children-who 
has been “cheated By his lawyer” 

sorest as well as worst abused. To be 
cheated by a rogue is bad enough, to be 
swindled by a confidential adviser ranks 
with the basest villany.

growers.
sJausriTA.R,Y.

Stratford

the matter of
merchants Are moving in 

,, au extension of the Credit
alley to that thriving town. Hitherto

« TrUDk bas bae '•h® grip on

STOVE -aThe Poet Proteus.
(London World.)

hJ.ro7n,s “ î,r- Wilfrid Blunt, the hus- 
band of Lady Anne Blunt, Byron’s grand- 
daughter, herself well known as a traveller 
Rhinr'?th0r'j lhese poems are not Mr 
joint author "Ale^f Pro^ ^

ed7tadeby’Ma Au°broyrdet:Ur8.CODtrOTer8y’

has a ,hI>e Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company with
R=E»SJSStis™2-g£53
rtlTofflce ‘'j" 8 Adelaide »trcc"t‘^l- Y.ok-

Authorized Cit.v Gout.ractnrs

JST... i 1

S5.50 per ton.■ L

M1
,. "P™* “me of the mi
thï.” “Md th®n ,et “

at ‘ M S'1®?,1’11 have ‘to, or I

«WSEsapafell tne your room," sa
"%3$SüB:
given out.”

Belle left her sitting on 
soon reached the door, which 
slightly,ajar for air, for t 
sultry. (She pushed it .«pen 
since her hands were so* foil 
eyes fixed on the articles she 
so as to drop nothing, she cr 
room to a table and put the 
looking around, /

* i here's borne—mistake,” 
Hollow voice.

Belle was almost 
black as her own 
ous sockets and 
ated face she had ever seen 
if the dead were speaking to
rate if the woman were not,
would be, and the thought fit 
ifolie s mind that she would 1 
or her death, since she had 

-daughter’s place and robbed 
tenance. She who had been r 
a whole shopfnl of hostile pet 
daunted eyes waa seized wi 
panic, and ran sobbing down 
mg, “ Oh, do come—let me 
,nd this she half did in exeitem 
J°ur mother something to mal

«Æ “■‘♦r
CiAra went to her mother am 

tenderly, whispering, “ Conrai 
Ve got ^mething nice for yt 
she turned and said, “You a 
“ted. Belle. I’ll do everything, 

•the little we have go a great ■ 
wonld waste things. I know just, 
only give me time," and she soak 
the bread in the milk and began 1 
mother, who swallowed with g 
cnlty. 8

“ I'll take no more—till__I see
something,” gasped the poor 

Who gave you all this! Wh( 
pointing feebly at Belle.

“ I’m the girl that took Clm 
' BeUe began, with a fresh burnt of 

duln t know I was doing it, and] 
never forgive myself. ” |

Clara looked at her wondering 
explained: “The foreman said 1 
Mr. hchriven to make a place for 
i don t believe yon meant that h 
‘sack me to do it. Why, you arc 
hit a great warm-hearted child. -1 
said yon were ‘ knowing, ' and oeu 
** deep a game as the next one, ’ a 
the foremanTtbout the same as o’wr 
them. It’s all his doing aud his r 
Oey both care more for a yard oi 
than for a girl, body and soul.”

“ Well,” said Bella, with bitter en 
pever work for them again-

rThk Stratford Herald has a new d 
is now eight pages, and 
perou.s fields.

resa,
vidently ia in proa-

carriages.
head office

Shipp i; i ic“.

i J8 10 K1V« STREET
PUBLIC OPINION.

Belleville Intelligencer • The «l-
which the N V. has cauled foc 

erect,™, can be found iu very many lo- CARRIAGES. - east.
V >1 made St. E14.

Newspaper H
be giraffe is not a large eater A little, 

goes a great ways with him. 16
Albany girls are so modest that th«v 

Will not disrobe in a room where there tip

urour.
> 1C fS

insurance ~
mantilla.

ANN OUN CEMENT.A Middletown young man calls hi-

lost an eye brought two pupils.
h(AB™k,lyn y«““g man calls hi, sweet- 

SUence,’’ because when he wants 
to kiss her, she “ gives consent ’’
homW-ellVMary’ hnw do y°u like your new
fike it butef7hntr ÂT!11’ nium- we all 
bracing ” r’ a"d tbe air “ too em-

examine Large Stock 
of Fine

0-A.R,EiIA.CvB S j

and
same style con-

$15,000,

3SiSSSfi.a®,“-——

tb°eeare Insure is to

old country compam^^^^e^^ir

Name. ^ *^*>0.

sa&r---........ .. *T rZzisu

mmms

AT 246

WM. DIXON’S.®„Ve.7Jlnxnry- and not’a few 
; the 

he was 
satisfy his 

upper 
admit-

Hi! bed roomPrlVaCyL T18 perforce invaded.

jJtaîïïsarï'S.-ïï-.-s
nrniture’Save an old sofa, which had served

of books — 2.
in every direction, 
there was

transfixi

83 & 85 Adelaida st. west, Toronto
Selling at Low Prices.

—__ express liaie.

KimunmuRun
ZHZAP,SVm IM THf CITT
& Cent Parcel Delivery in Con

nection.

is the

TAKE A WAIK.
If yon are well-clad and not delicate this 

18 ',U8t the weather for yon. Don’t sit 
moping and conversing or smoking and 
spitting around hotel fires, but walk two or 
three miles iti'/o the country. Walk fast 
until the blood tingles from the crown of 
your head to the sole of your feet, and you 
can leave your nose and
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very waters of the Humber bay, it will 
repay you ten times for your hour’s waik 
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i I ' <i <itl| , • I s' i) •‘Don’t say that,” resumed Clan 
opsxmg her mother to take a iitti 
noapshment, and then sitting down 
something herself. “If you are po, 
_ * * ^e best you can. Now 
know you I’d rather yon had my plao 
than any one else, for”—she gave a 
dance at her mother’s closed eye 
then whispered in Belle’s ear—“loo 
keep it much longer. For the las, 
weeks it has seamed I’d drop on the 
where you stood to-day, and every i 
I’ve had harder work to climb these st 
Oh, Lord ! I wish mother and I could 
stay here now till we’re carried dowt 
gather feet foremost.”

‘.‘Don’t talk that way,” pleaded B 
beginning to cry again. “ We’ll all d< 

-Ai vau now, and yon both will get better.’
Who's ’we tW? Wonld you a
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